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Big Run Preservation Park
The proposed Big Run Preservation Park is located within Liberty Township,
Delaware County, Ohio, north of Home Road, south of Hyatts Road, west of US 23,
and east of Taggart Road. The proposed parkland is roughly 60 acres in size and
contains approximately 8500 linear feet of streams which are a part of the Big Run
Watershed, a high quality tributary of the Olentangy State Scenic River. The Big
Run sub watershed has been identified as a primary area for preservation in the 1999
OEPA Lower Olentangy Watershed Study and the 2003 Lower Olentangy
Watershed Plan funded through the OEPA 319 Grant Program.
The Big Run Tributary is less than five square miles and is one of two
tributaries sampled by the OEPA in 1999 that were in attainment of their use
designations. In June of 2003 Mike Bolton of the OEPA conducted a field survey of
the system and specifically surveyed Big Run and the tributaries that flow through
the proposed parklands. Big Run and the four tributaries all qualified as Class III
PHWH stream, the highest classification. The relative high quality of the Big Run
Watershed is a direct result of its undeveloped nature. The Big Run Watershed is
primarily old-growth woods and agricultural lands with the majority of the stream
channels and floodplain in a natural state.
There is currently residential and commercial development proposed within
the watershed just east of the proposed parklands, and there will likely be additional
development proposals in the future. ODNR is working with the developers and
local jurisdictions to minimize the impacts that future development will have on the
watershed. With increased development within the watershed on the horizon,
preservation of this large tract of undeveloped riparian forest becomes critical to the
long-term preservation of Big Run as well as the Olentangy State Scenic River.
In addition to water quality benefits, the property houses a diverse
assemblage of terrestrial habitats that sustain a healthy riparian and upland forest
community. This forest system has relatively few invasive plant species, a rarity in
Central Ohio. Without outright preservation of this tract of land it is highly likely
that invasive species will migrate in from surrounding lands reducing the diversity
of terrestrial plant and animal species over time.

June 23, 2003
PHWH Evaluation of Five Streams within the Proposed
Olentangy Crossing Housing Development
State of Ohio Environmental Protection Agency
Division of Surface Water
Ecological Assessment Section
Five Primary Headwater Habitat (PHWH) streams which are tributaries to the
Lewis Center tributary to the Olentangy River at RM 18.19 and located within the
proposed Olentangy Crossing housing development were evaluated using standard
Ohio EPA methods by Mike Bolton and others on June 10 &18, 2003. The results are
presented in the following table, community measures which classify a stream as
Class III are in bold. The stations were numbered from 1 to 5 going north to south.
All five streams qualify as Class III PHWH streams, the highest quality
classification. Station 1 had the largest drainage area which is reflected in the higher
Headwater Habitat Evaluation Index (HHEI) score and the more abundant twolined salamander population. The remaining streams had small enough drainage
areas to be considered rheocrenes.
In order to protect these high quality aquatic resources every effort should be made
to protect the woody riparian of these streams, prevent construction related runoff
from entering the streams, take steps to not interrupt the groundwater connection to
the streams, and design storm water runoff areas to mitigate for both increased flow
and impaired quality (including increased temperature).

Station Number
Community Measure

1

2

3

4

5

No. macroinvertebrate taxa

22

16

7

17

20

No. EPT taxa

6

7

2

8

8

No. cool/cold water taxa

2

7

4

9

8

HMFEI

30

30

9

29

28

No. two-lined salamander larvae

13+

2

1
(observed)

0

0

No. two-lined salamander adults

1

1

1
(observed)

0

0

HHEI

79

67

67

56

57

Drainage area at collection site (sq. mi)

0.3

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

BIG RUN PRESERVATION PARK FIELD
INVESTIGATION – MAY 29, 2003
Investigators: Jim McCormac, Bob Gable, Tim Peterkoski, Michael Lee – all
employees of the Ohio Department of Natural Resources, Division of Natural Areas
and Preserves.
Notes: These species lists were compiled from one four-hour site visit. Additional
surveys at other seasons would produce many more species, particularly vascular
plants. The site is characterized by the old age of the upland forest, with many oaks
exceeding 150 years in age. Botanical diversity is very rich, as is evidenced by the
attached plant list. One state-listed plant was located, the Potentially Threatened
Round-leaved Dogwood, Cornus rugosa. Forty-four species of birds – probably all of
which breed on the property or nearby – were located, and additional surveys
would likely produce other species. In my opinion, based on 17 years of experience
botanizing in Ohio and having seen virtually all of the best remaining Ohio
woodlands, this site is of regional significance, and is of high enough quality to
merit status as a state nature preserve. It is one of the highest quality woodlands
remaining in the Greater Columbus area – Jim McCormac.

BIRDS
Acadian Flycatcher
American Crow
American Goldfinch
Baltimore Oriole
Blue Jay
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher
Carolina Chickadee
Carolina Wren
Cedar Waxwing
Chimney Swift
Chipping Sparrow
Chipping Sparrow
Common Yellowthroat
Downy Woodpecker
Eastern Bluebird

Eastern Phoebe
Eastern Towhee
Eastern Wood-Pewee
Field Sparrow
Gray Catbird
Great Crested Flycatcher
Hairy Woodpecker
House Finch
Indigo Bunting
Louisiana Waterthrush
Mourning Dove
Northern Cardinal
Northern Flicker
Ovenbird
Pileated Woodpecker

Red-bellied Woodpecker
Red-eyed Vireo
Red-headed Woodpecker
Red-tailed Hawk
Red-winged Blackbird
Ruby-throated Hummingbird
Scarlet Tanager

Song sparrow
Tufted Titmouse
Turkey Vulture
White-breasted Nuthatch
Wood Thrush
Yellow-billed Cuckoo
Yellow-throated Vireo

PLANTS
Acer nigrum
Acer rubrum
Acer saccharinum
Acer saccharum
Actaea alba
Aesculus glabra
Agrimonia pubescens
Allium canadense
Allium canadense
Allium cernuum
Allium tricoccum
Amelanchier arborea
Anemonella thalictroides
Aquilegia canadensis
Arabis laevigata
Arisaema triphyllum.
Artemisia annua
Asarum canadense
Aster prenanthoides
Aster shortii
Aster undulatus
Blephilia hirsuta
Botrychium virginianum
Camassia scilloides
Cardamine cocncatenata
Carex aggregata
Carex albursina
Carex amphibola

Carex cephalophora
Carex complanata
Carex davisii
Carex digitalis
Carex emoryi
Carex gracilescens
Carex grayii
Carex hirtifolia
Carex jamesii
Carex laevivaginata
Carex laxiflora
Carex pensylvanica
Carex rosea
Carex sparganioides
Carex stipata
Carex umbellata
Carpinus caroliniana
Carya cordiformis
Carya ovata
Caulophyllum thalictroides
Celastrus scandens
Celtis occidentalis
Chaerophyllum procumbens
Cicuta maculata
Cimicifuga racemosa
Circaea lutetiana
Claytonia virginica
Collinsonia canadensis

Comandra umbellata
Cornus florida
Cornus rugosa
Cryptotaenia canadensis
Cystopteris protrusa
Danthonia spicata
Dicentra cucullaria
Dryopteris carthusiana
Elymus hystrix
Equisetum arvense
Erechitites hieracifolia
Euonymus obovatus
Eupatorium perfoliatum
Eupatorium rugosum
Fagus grandifolius
Festuca subverticillata
Floekea proserpinacoides
Fraxinus americana
Fraxinus pennsylvanica
Galium aparine
Galium circaezans
Galium concinnum
Gaylusaccia baccata
Geum vernum
Gleditsia triacanthos
Hackelia virginiana
Hemerocallis fulva
Hepatica acutiloba
Hesperis matronalis
Heuchera americana
Humulus lupulus
Hydrophyllum macrophyllum
Hydrophylum canadense
Impatiens capensis
Juglans nigra
Juncus tenuis
Laportea canadensis
Ligustrum vulgare
Lindera benzoin
Lithospermum latifolium

Lobelia siphilitica
Lonicera maackii
Luzula multiflora
Maianthemum racemosa
Menispermum canadense
Mertensia virginica
Mitchella repens
Nyssa sylvatica
Osmorhiza longistylis
Ostrya virginiana.
Oxalis stricta
Panicum latifolium
Paronychia canadensis
Phlox divaricata
Phytolacca americana
Pilea pumila
Pinus resinosa
Pinus strobus
Platanus occidentalis
Poa trivialis
Poa alsodes.
Podophyllum peltatum
Polemonium reptans
Polygonatum pubescens
Polygonum cespitosum
Polymnia canadensis
Polypodium virginianum
Polystichum acrostrichoides
Populus deltoides
Potentilla simplex
Prenanthes altissima
Prunus serotina
Quercus alba
Quercus bicolor
Quercus muehlenbergii
Quercus rubra
Ranunculus hispidus
Ranunculus recurvatus
Ranunculus repens
Ribes cynosbati

Rosa palustris
Rubis occidentalis
Rubus allegheniensis
Rudbeckia laciniata
Rumex obtusifolius
Salix lucida
Salix nigra
Sambucus canadensis
Sambucus canadensis
Sanguinaria canadensis
Sanicula gregaria
Senecio aureus
Senecio obovatus
Silphium perfoliatum
Smilax hispida
Solidago caesia
Solidago flexicaulis
Sphenopholis nitida.

Symplocarpus foetidus
Thalictrum dioicum
Thaspium barbinode
Tilia americana
Trillium grandiflorum
Tsuga canadensis
Ulmus americana
Ulmus rubraValerianella umbilicata
Verbena urticifolia
Viburnum acerifolium
Viburnum prunifolium
Viola palmata
Viola pubescens
Viola sororia
Viola striata
Vitis riparia
Zizia aure

Proposal
Ohio Department of Natural Resources, Preservation Parks of Delaware
County, and other partners to protect these properties rather than subdividing them
for development. Planned Communities, Inc., is willing to sell approximately 60
acres of forested lands for around $3,100,000.00. They have also stated that they are
willing to sell the property in installments over the next few years as money
becomes available. In the meantime Planned Communities will continue to go
forward through the zoning and platting process, in order to protect their
investment, in the circumstance that the partnership is unable to pull together
enough funds to purchase the property. If the partnership is unable to come up
with funds then the development will proceed. This will likely result in the loss of a
very high quality forest ecosystem, lower the water quality within Big Run, and
consequently will have a negative effect on the Olentangy State Scenic River.
Preservation Parks of Delaware County, along with help from the ODNR,
Scenic Rivers Program, is in the process of identifying potential funding sources.
Thus far the following potential sources have been identified:
Clean Ohio Conservation Fund
319 Implementation Grant Funds
The Water Resource Restoration Sponsorship Program (WRRSP)
The Water Pollution Control Loan Fund (WPCLF)
404/401 Mitigation Funds
It is very likely that some or all of these funding sources will be necessary to
complete the purchase of these parcels. The partnership would also like to set up a
stream mitigation bank on this property for 404/401 impacts. There are
approximately 8500 linear feet of stream on this property. By setting up a stream
mitigation bank the partners can generate funds to pay off any debt that
Preservation Parks of Delaware County has incurred as a result of acquiring this
property. Or funds can be generated to expand on this proposal to acquire adjacent
properties. Either scenario will further the protection of the Big Run Watershed and
consequently the Olentangy State Scenic River.

Upland wooded habitat with spring wildflowers

Big Run bedrock outcrop

Shale cliffs bordering Big Run

Shale cliffs bordering Big Run with concretions

Big Run showing well forested banks and
floodplain

Shale cliffs bordering Big Run with concretions
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Big Run at western end of property with well
forested corridor

Tributary stream to Big Run showing spring
wildflowers

Well Forested Tributary Stream to big Run

Tributary ravine to Big Run

Tributary stream to Big Run showing spring
wildflowers

Waterfall at confluence of tributary and Big Run
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Large cottonwood tree in floodplain of Big Run

Well-forested floodplain along Big Run on
property

Shale cliffs bordering Big Run

Big Run at western end of property with wellforested corridor

Big Run at western end of property with
overhanging root wad and deep pool

Upland Forest on Property
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Looking upstream at Big Run at northern terminus
of property

Waterfall at confluence of tributary and Big Run

Well-forested tributary to Big Run
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